Go to the 2020 Census Self-Response Dashboard to See How Your Community Rates!

Bucks County Leads the Commonwealth in Census Self-Response; Forest County is Lowest

- Pennsylvania’s self-response rate (64.8%) is higher than the national average (61.5%).
- Bucks County has the highest self-response rate at 74% with counties in the southeast overall ranking high.
- Philadelphia is the exception with a self-response rate of 50.5%.
- The northeast and the northern tier as regions have some of the lowest self-response rates but Forest County is lowest overall at 25.1%.

If You Haven't Already, Fill Out Your 2020 Census Form!
Census data determines:

- How much federal spending your community receives
- Congressional districts and representation
- Community needs like whether and where to build new schools and roads

Go to my2020census.gov!
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